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These Suit Cases are of walrus grained Fcur Csys C"!y, tt
imitating leather. They have Priceleather corners and straps all round. Very Cent ;

durable and neat appearing:. Regular $3.00

only
value,
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RadScal Price . Coocessioos Throughout the Store

he'n Mreless in huvine'. not because there's been a lack of oatronaee. but because temp--
rnF? L v i.f L .( ' L ' tations were thrown in our way, temptations that we could not resist, and we .have $40,000 m ore stCM&

HdP v.. - - j
nothing shall deter us fromli ILiruiilNJV U U 11 U UU .u-J- v vL

k time of the vear. It is our fixed Dolicv to allow each.season to suffer' its own losses and we are determined

our Durbose. Hence this wholesouled effort torestore the equilibrium of our stocks. This great selling event is very broad in its scope, as every department in this ever-growi- ng store responds

to the inexorable demands ot the occasion. , iu nign graae, seasonapic mcrcnanuisc.

Very Latest Styles m $25 and $27.50
Tliousanils of $15 and $16.50 J&):

Garments at . . . .TMs anil Young Wen's Suite
JT- - .fL V1. ,

This reduction was not madeimr . w if.,at $8.75 . I-
- f with view of selling old styles,
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Included in this assortment is a solendid ranee of up-t-o lots, for .we have none. This
offer, embraces all the. very
latest ideas in new ready-fo- r-

date patterns and styles in suits and outing suits. You
will not be; stinted m your selection as 'there are hun-

dreds to choose from at this price. i. service clothes, worth
$27.50 at

.
...Y.$14.75

t

feguSsr $20 23td $22.50 Clcite .

Actual $30 and$35 Values
We mean exactly what
we say, $20 and $22.50 ;

erades. and you'll ie Now for genuine

surprised at the splen-- ,

did variety of new crea-
tions we can offefTyott--

at this ridiculously low

value giving. Did
you ever see an-
ything to equal
these hand-tailore- d

clothes ? They are
the acme of perfec-
tion. Bargains like
these are few and
far - between.-- " On

once. ' Kememper; you
have only, four t'days in
which -- to take' advan
tage of this .trreat isale,

'sale four days'only
;for,i..;;-..-- ;Tuesday and Wednesday. Choice Jor only .' . JM7$1 1.75

Men's $2.50 StraVv Hets $i:85 ;
Men's 75c Summer .Underwear 45c

. Tlnv ar thf v?rv latest stvles simol v teduced as a spe--

cial feature of this great sale. Get one for the Fourth.
' They come in pinch crown 'and telescope shapes, and,

are made of Canton, Manila and split braids. They are
regular $2.50 values. Special price for this sale. . $1.85

We will place on sale for the next four days a great lot
of the well known "Porous Mesh" Underwear for men
and youths These garments are especially recommend-
ed for their sanitary properties, they absorb the mois-
ture from the body. Special, per garment, at . . .v.45c

The FULiLAVORTH
America's Greatest Hat ... GREAT SALE Of Tffl'S

TROUSERSi AH Styles, Soft and Derby Styles.

At this sharp reduction for Saturday, ' Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday we are offerine a lot of high grade Men's(O
Trousers. They are our regular $00 and $4.66 grades and

- the same kind other stores ask $5.00 for.

SOME SENSATIONAL' SPE---
CIAL- - OFFERINGS IN r

KEN'S FimriiSnKGS
19f for mfen's plain cra Shirts

and Drawer, regular 3Sc value.
35 for men' blue and , pink

derby ribbed Underwear, taped
eams, double seated drawers,

regular 50c value.1. .

.45, for men's fine mereenred silk

t Underwear, pink only, regular

Many patterns in all wool worsted materials,11 .$2.85' also outing pants at; 'l

Here's another of, those rare offers characteristic of the
Chicago sales:' Hundreds of patterns fine dress

those who care for pennies, dimes and: dollars this is ? respectfully
TO If any are laboring under the impression that the qualities are

or the quantities stinted because the prices are curtailed, let us once
.'for; all disabuse thdr rninds. That the best people of Portland are coming
here to buy, side by sidewith the massesis the best evidence, that all the

i world loves a bargain. After all the store that shows the greatest varieties,
the newest merchandise at the lowest prices is the store that will do the business

and business trousers. They have been sell

For 6c::'jiiie
PANAMA HATS

Worth $5 to $6
65 for men's' fine silk mixed Un-- , ing at $5.00 and $8.00, not , one cent less .$3.85Priced for four days only, atderwear, best $i vaiue in rorx

90 tot m?rt' fine all silk Under
wear, regular $1.50 value.

Tj for men's regular 15c grade
nliin Klarlf an ancv Hosierv.

iff, three pairs for 60f, for.

The $20000 stock of the Star Shoe Co. of St Louis, captured by us some weeks ago the finest stock of shoes ever gathered under one roof in Portland. ' Time

regular ; Z5c grades tine xancy
Hosiery, newest patterns.

8f for men's regular 15c grade
linen Handkerchiefs, S dozen to
rustomer fenly- -

lTf for men's regular 25c grade
linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for Of.

17 for men's regular 35c grade
Suspenders

'SSfsZot- - menlregular 50c grade

MEN'S $3.50 AND $100 SHOES ANDMEN'S $2.50 AND $3.00 WORK t JAMEN'S $2.50 AND $3.00 SHOES AND H Q
OX FORDS...... OlkOt) OXFORDS. s

jp . Suspenders; ; Buil Uog, jLrown.

mrs nnrnsiiKGs .

50e) for men's fine Dress Shirts,
75e to $1 values, pleated and
plain bosoms,' whtte and fancy,
all sizes, best shirt value in Port--
land. s '

f1.00 for regular $1.50 grades of
v Griffon brand Shirts, with or ,

, without attachable cuffs, pleated
or plain bosoms. "

15 for regular 25c grades of '

Neclcwear.'
85 for regular. 50c ' grades of

, Neckwear," newest and largest
Showing in town. "

f1.00 for men's white and fancy
. Vests, worth up to $3.50, all

sizes, 33 to 50 bust measure, all
styles, single and double-breast- ed

' styles. h

" And hundreds upon hundreds of
other articles, in our well-select-

furnishing goods': stock, which is
three times as large as our policy
admits for this time of year. A
regular bargain storm of furnish-
ings for men and young men.

These include men's Dress 1 Shoes1 in vici kid, patent
leather and gunmetat calf; all. hand made and latest,
styles. :i Positively, a matchless bargain.

SMEN'S $5.00 VISCOLIZED WATER- - ftg
: proof shoes... .::?;....-....- . ...QL.oo

SHOES V Ol... . . .
In lace or congress, best quality satin calf, select through-
out, in all styles, Blucher and best cuts. Come to
morrow and get two pairs for the price of one. . '.

MEN'S $100 RUSSIA CALF TAN flo flg
; WORK SHOES ...................... ) 5D
; MEN'S $5 AND $8 STAR BRAND SHOES, PIL- -

GRIM PATENT, CARMEN CALF, GUNMETAL
CALF, MILTON AND POTAY , . GO AC
LASTS 2J.4J
MEN'S $5.00 ECLIPSE SHOES AND f0 AT
OXFORDS !). ftD

MEN'S $4.50 TONGUE BALLAST , Qt ftp
WORK SHOES.v ,O.OD

!

MEN'S $5 AND $3 STAR BRAND PATENT

Star brand. These come in vici kid, box and yelour calf,
and are all hand made, in the very latest and most com-

fortable lasts, and are so well known in Portland that .they

need no letter of introduction from St Louis. ; v;

MEN'S $4.00 LEATHER LINED BOX Art oj-- V

AND VELOUR CALF SHOES. ... . . i OL.OO '
MEN'S,$4.60 STAR BRAND PATENTa nC fi

LEATHER SHOES ''lUut?..n VLfOD
MEN'S EMPIRE BLUCHER OX- - d OC i
FORDS, $5.00 VALUES. .... OLOD
ME;T'S $3.00 ENDICOTT-JOHNSO- N A 'ft C
SHOES AND OXFORDS.. ...Ol OO

and Knothe makes. '

50f for regular 75c grades of plain,
and fancy balbriggan Underwear. ;

OOf for men's Union Suits, derby
ribbed, regular $1.50 values. ' .

fl.00 for men's $1.50 mercerized
silk Negligee Shirts, in plain
white and white self figure with
collars attached.

85f for regular $1.25 mohair and
silk collar attached Shirts,

f1.60 for regular $2 grades of
Neph'gee Shirts. .

. f3.50 for regular $5 grades of all
ilk collar-attach- ed Shirts, blue,

, pink and white, , :

LEATHER SHOES, BENCH 'S30S
; MEN'S $7.50 SPORTING ' 01 P C
1 BOOTS.....;'. 0iUD.MEN'S $8.00 HIGH CUT WATER- - d 9 AC '

PROOF SHOES. , , ....... .." dO1)

i p "SATISFACTION1 OR YOUR MONEY BACH
and repaired for entire Chicago garment purchased from us. You want to knowifAf m nin nfk FTTMATJTTf That we keep pressed an year any

ill L U II UD JUIjJ 5 that the Chicago garments are 'shrunk under apatent process that prevents the trousers bagging at. the knees or
11 V4J UUillNiil Ii v LJLIMVUW the cMtbuIrintf at the neck: ? You want to know that the button holes, the lapels, the coat fronts, are rr.sis by

TCE CECAG0 :

"

CLOTC'G CO.
69 b 73 Third St.

Horseshoes Over the Doors -

httnAAnA that The Chicago rarments are the only ready-to-put-- on that have the appearance of the most costly made-to-orde- r, though the prices ars hi.. -- 4 m

Come tomorrow, if only to inspect. We've told you before that you needn't buy because you loc!:, n:r 1. : p I ecar-- :
this sale less than half the custom tailor'g'charges.
you buy. '. , :.

.


